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Three: Teams Home,.. Runners At IC4-Als
, IPenn State and Temp undefeated—will meet in Rec Hall

t 2 o'clock tomorrow to determine the eastern gymnastic league

ch'am'pionship
At 7 &citric a powerful Navy wrestling squad meets the Lion

grapplers who scored an upset 1.,1

The lighting mood that helped

to, beat Army last week, will pre-
vail again when the Nittany Lion
gravplers take to the mats a•t Rec

'Hall on Saturdc y to meet a fa-
vored Navy foe.

The Midshiipmen, undefeated
since Penn State beat ithen., in
1942, will bring a veteran squad

to Rec that won the Eastern
Intercollegiates last year. Coach
Pay. Schwartz's boys will cttempt

to make the Lions their thirty-

seventh consecutive victim.
SCHAUTZ STARTER

George Sc It aut z, undefeated
since his first match of the sea-
son, will -prcbai'oly start at 121
pounds. One of the most improved
matmen on the wrestling teal*
Schmitz will get tough competi-
tion from _George Detong or Don
Mclvor, both undefeated this year
while wrestling for Navy.

in the 121 class, Coach Speidel
will either use Vigilante or
Shadley.

Jim Mohney, undefeated in two
starts, will meet a newcomer,
Weil, in an inter_class match to
determine the starter at 136
pounds.

Ernie Closser, holding a record
c).t five ,wins and one tie, will
probably start at 145.

At 155, Coach Speidel will use
either IVlcllvain or Wynn, while at
165, Longwill probably be his
choice.

Don McKeeby will btattle Con-
rad in an inter-class match, to de-
termine the starter at .175.

In the unlimited class, "Red"
Plogre will wrestle Chambers,
',who moved up from the 1/75-
pound class, for the starting berth.

elory over Cadets last week

Penn State and Temple will
fight it out for the eastern inter-
collegiate gymnastic league cham-
pionship t Hoc Hall. 2 o'clock
tomorrow.

Both teams are undefeated this
season, with ‘the Lions claiming
four victories and, the Owls win-
ning their five meets. •

Captains Ray Sorensen and Ray
Reiff will battle it out for top hon-
ors. Both gymnasts are mainstays
of their teams.

DUEL
Reiff and Sorensen .::re slated

for competition on the horizontal
bar and flying rings. The Owl
captain will also work the side
horse event, with. Sorensen par-
ticipating on the parallel bars.

Rossi and Bonsall will complete
the Lion entries for the high bar
event, with Meade and Emery
aiding Sorensen on the. p-43!.r.5.

Billy Bonsall. undefeated• in
ring competition this season, will
team with the Lion captain for
that 'event.

Warrington won -Itis first start
on the side horse last week in
Syracuse, and will have Clark
and Greenley to form the Lion
trio.

Joe RosSi, who tied the world's
record for the rope climb with a
3.8 hoist against Army two weeks
ago, will be out to better that
mark 'against Temple.

Cagers, Georgetown
In Last Home Game

COMPLETE TRIO

Penn State's basketball team
rings clown the curtain on the
home sea so n tomorrow night
when the Lions lace Georgetown
on the Roc Hall court at 8: 30.

The Hoya quintet—alter ,a slow•
start--has won eight out of its
last ten games in a belated bid
for national recognition. George-
town's season record at present
is 14 wins as •
against six de-

• •

The first game ••::•" •

between the two Az,. •

tean.s this year
went to the Nit- c-

tany Lions 40- 01.
37 as they 'capi-
talized on a last- :•,re
minute call

Coming to .:N•
Rce Hall after a - •
game tonight-414;c:i.
with unbeaten Ve9:
Duquesne

Stan Wirtschaner and Gerald
Eddy will complete the Lion list
for the rope event.

'The final even t—tumbling—-
mill feature Billy Meade, Bon-
sail and Timmy Petroff.

The Owls, always a contender
for intercolleeDte honors; will at-
tempt to dump Penn State from
the ranks of the unbeaten.

The Nittany squad dumped
Army Rec Hall two weeks ago
with ease; winning by a 66-30
score, while th e Owls have been
able to .win over the Cadets by no
more than four points in each of
their two meets this year.

Fencers Heel 'NW

G eorgetown Dietterick
boasts a promi-
nent candidate for All_American
h o,n or s this years in Captain
Danny Kraus. Although not a
high scorer, the Hoya guard is
the steadying force and play-
m;zker for the Washington five.

Ray Corley will probably start
at the other guard position for
the visitor's. Corley, who played
under Coach Elmer Ripley at
Notre Dame last year, broke his
wrist early in the season but has
recently returned to the line-up.

KOSTECKA STARTER
Probable starter at the center

post is Andy Kostecka, 6' 3", who
bellied 13 points against the Lions
in- the 'first game. Eddie Bremhs
and Tom O'Keefe are good
guesses for the forward -spots.

Up to tonight's game with Du-
quesne, Georgetown has a victory
string of three straight, beating
Tnrig's Point 52-36 the In.+ +;—.
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A. M. LOWDER
SECRETARIAL

•

SERVICE

205 State College Hotel .

Hours 9-5 Phone 4906

Coach Arthur Meyer's Nittany
fencing team travels to New
York today to face New York
University's blade team.

The New York swordsmen have
a strong squad and Captain Bob
Swope will have as hard time to
keep his undefeated record in the
epee intact.

STARTING FIVE
To n:eet the Georgetown threat,

Coach Laiwther.will in all proba-
bility rely upon his usual start-
ing five. Johnny Rusinko and
Jim LiEwther will be at guards,
Bruce Dietterick at center, and
Jack Biery and Milt Simon in the
iforward sprits.

Mitt Finale
At Michigan

Leo Houck's Lion boxers meet
Michigan State tombitcw ,night
in the final dual meet of the sea-
son.

The bouts, which will pe?.ede
the Michigan-Michigan Stat,, has-
getball game, are slated to draw a
crowd of 'lO,OOO fans. Both teams
appear to be evenly, macthed.

EWA indicated last night that
he will use the same lineup that
faced Wisconsin last week with
thc, excerption of Jim Cassidy at
145 pounds. Nick Ranieri may
replace Pat Conlon at 1175 pounds.

The Spartans have defeated
Georgetown 771, whil, losing to
Syracuse 6-2, and Virginia, 4 1/2-
31/2. ,

. Six,; ex-servicemen are bearing
the brunt Of 'the basketball bur-
den this season. The heavy duty
veterans are Dave Hornstein.
Jack Biery, Milt Simon, Jim Low-
ther, John Rusinko and Bruce
Dietterick.

'Outlook Bright For
Nittany Lion Runners
Coach Chick Werner left for

the 1.C4-A meet in New York this
morning with a 14-man track
squad and the brightest outlook
Penn State has had upon cotor-
ii]~ the event since th,. Nitthny
runners took the title in 19-12.

Werner has chc:-.en Curt Stone,
NAAU 2-mile chumpion, for the
2-mil, event. Gerry K;n•rer will
go the mile distance, and compote
in the 2-mile relay.

Shuirian ,and also
members of the 2-mile relay
squad. arr , running, the 1000.
Ashonfelter, the remaining man
on the relay team, will be Ka-,.y-

-er's running companion in the
mile.

Robinson, sluggard and Dudek
arr, entered in the (30-yard cloth,
while Gray does the longer 600-
yard trail.

Broad -j Lori)(2ns. eggarc' and:
Pearson, will be acting in that
,cdpoi7iiiy, while the littler also
joins Krug and Moyer in the shot
put event.

The high hurdle event will see
NitlanY specialist Brown per-
forming, as well as the pole vault
event in which• he and Willing
have been competing.

Forty schools are entered in the
event which 'New York
papers have picked NYU and
Manhattan as favorites.

For individual honors Cart
Stone has received the nod in the
two-mile race, while Karver has
been, picked for a third or fourth
in the mile distance.

But despite the New York pre-
dictions. Coach Werner is confi-
dent that besides Stone and Karv-
er, Shuman, 'Williams, 'Ashenfel-
ter, and new-corner Robinson are
set to place.

-Ie has lauded the team for the
exceptional way it has shaped up
in practice sessions this week, and
despite the +fact that the 'competi-
tion will be as good and possibly
better than in :1942, his runners
will be in the running.

. Only three times in Penn State
football history has grid team
leadership been placed in the
hands of co-captains. The 1947
choices, first co-captains since
1937, are John Potslilan and John
Nolan.

r tOl:5V-try
Grandma couldn't, but you can help

choose the ring you'll wear "for
kieffer,". forever. Lef us show you

the authentic "Orange Blossom,

ceremonial" ring. Its exquisite de-
sign carries the fascinating symbols

of your wedding rites. It's new, yet

true to tradition. Beautifully hand-
wrought and stamped with the

TRAUElmark of integrity.

Genuine/ZaR47-egfi-G7Pt
•CgIAB;), lEES
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• Revist'esed ti" 4t,e;icon Gem Society

Me blade with the
MONEY'BACI(

GUARANTEE!

AVAILABLE NOW

irn :ury s
ORCHESTRA

featuring

LEN DILEANIS - Vocalist

"Experienced in Playing House Dances"

PHONE BELLEFONTE 2057 FOR INFORMATION
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Skaters Travel to D. C.
The traveling Penn State ice

hockey team leaves Monday for
Washington, D. C., for the final
game of the season when it
tangles with Georgetown at the
Lyceum Arena that evening.
The skaters willbe-out for their
first win of the season.

THE
PARARISE CAFE

presents

The
TRU-BLU
QUARTET
MEM ATM

SATURDAY HIGNTS

HEAR THE
TRU-BLUS GIVE

OUT ON .
. .

Ain't Gonna Give Nobody
None of My Jelly Roll

Sister Kate

Sweet Lorraine

Muskrat. Ramble

AT THE

P A.RADISE
CAFE
Bellefonte

TRY iIIR MOM p•Fa vas ..rn

CREAM PUFFS
COOKIES
TARTS

E,.., ,

® 41, ,
• ^

US V; 11.4.1; S J : It,

For Spring
What Will the Suring Fashions be—

Shorter Skirts, the Pencil-Slim,
Silhouette ?

COME TO THE ANCHORAGE
SAT., MARCH 1, TO SEE

CHARLES SHOP'S
SPRING STYLE SHOW

_Two Showings Will be Held
12:15 - 1:00 P. M.
.1:15 - 2:00 P. M.

A siwcial fashion show luncheon for 50c will
be served at each showing. -

TheL. •s, L-6
214 W. College Ave.


